
SHUGERT & STARR
8ucceSeert lo McFarlnnd, Smith Jt Co ,

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALERS IN

Cents' Furnishing Woods,

COR. SPRING? FRANKLIN STS., '

CaTITfSV.lLE, PA.-I--
Bare put la one of the finest asBorrmentsIojl j,

yvLOms&jUASSIMERES

.J,

ENGLISH,
FRENCH. AND

AMERICAN

'COAT IIST G-S- ,

MIXED AND
STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Evaroffered.ln the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
All the Latest aud Nobbiest Styles.

, - A EULL LINK OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

etroleum Centre Daily Record,
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Divine) Service.
METHODIST EFISCOPAIi. CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at H A. M. and
iJi F. m. Sabbath School at 12 P. BL
eata free. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to ail.
- Rev. P. W. Scomeld, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. il., and 7W,

o'clock P. M
D. rATTON, Pastor.

Gold at 1 p. m. 108j

REMOVAL.
Tho office of the Daily Re-coi'- d

hits been removed to the
fouilcliii situated- - tour doors
below the late location, direct-
ly opposite the McClintock
House, and next door to Odd
lellotvs Hall. Our friends are
invited to call and see us.

Circuit's Oil and Gas Cort--
, trolor.

By reference to the new sdvert'sement
publitbed elsewhere, It will he feu that
Messrs. Fiaher, Norris ACo., the well known
machinists, bare purchased the right and
title of Mr. Victor Gretter, the patentee,
to Grettei's Oil aod Gas Controller. This
la on ol tbe moat valuable ioventiona that
baa .been discovered for a Ion 2 time, and is

special! adapted lor use at flowing wells,
saving ill tbe oil that is frequently lost at
tbe time tbe well Is struck. The machine
(mora particularly intended to control tbe
flow of gas aod oil In wells while in process
of drilling, and is calculated to save the oil
and protect workmen and rife from the
danger ol lira and gas explosions which Ire
queotly occur at weils where strung veins of
gas are struck. It has been successfully
used by the Inventor 00 a strong gas well at
Foxburg, saving all the oil during tbe drlll-la- g

be thl'd 'od rock, aod at the same
tiiue4viog the gas fur fuel. The same ma-

chine waa afterwards used by Dr. Sbatn
burg on tba big well at Cash Up, and is
highly spoken of by him.

The Invention consists of a stuffing box
purposely attached to tbe top of tbe casiog
l ead, a hollow plunger passing through tbe
same, and tba cable passing, through to,
plunger aod secured to it by a wrapping
tuffloleotly light to carry tbe plunger up.
and down with tbe cable. Pipes are attack
ad IQ. either lids of the caslsg head to earry
the-oil- , aod gas safely from tbe derrick and

beyond th roaob of Are, forming one of tbe
most novel apd useful inacbluee yet discov-

ered.
It will, when Introduced, be an Indlspen-- !

maobioe to operators handling terri-

tory where much gas prevails. Tbe recent
finest Sorubgrasa and Foxburg, where sev-

eral man wet ao terribly burned, would
' orrtalniy have bean avoided bad one of
It" machine, beea attached. Messrs.
i,wr, Norrla to. are prepared lo back
up oy actual experimeute tin aoy well, DO

trailer bw stroftg the Djw of gas Is.
A working nodal of the machine can be

awn at their shop oa, Mala street.

The editor uf the S.m. i'raooisoo Morning
CU bad'to make a inorniag call on a sur
ged to d i a bulla uu; ol h 1 tXpuider.

THE COMING TIME.

When men forget tbeir love of gold,
. And love their honor more;

When truth Is only current coin,
And counted o'er and o'er;

When men love freedom fur Us cake
For all aa well aa one

Ami, lor the greatest good, their work,
Fiom day to day, is done;

When men throw self aside and live
For some just purpose high,

Then will tba glorious era come
When none shall fear te die.

Angry looks csndo no good,
Aadjblows are dealt in blindness;

Words are better understood
If spoken but in kindness..

Care to our coffin adds a nail, so doubt.
And every grin, ao merry, draws one out.

O, what a tangled web we weave,
When first we practice to deceive.

Tba Terpsicborea o Club, held their Bfth
serial ball in Murray'a Hall; Kine City, on
Wedaesdsy evening last. To say It was a
grand success is needless, as all who have
ever attended their balls Know it could not
well have been otherwise. Everybody and
bis sweatheart wera there, and enjoyed
themselves to tbeir fullu.t extent eLasing
tbe fleeting bours with merry steps until
two o'clock, wheu all repaired to tbe Crock-
er House and partook of an oyster supper,
such as none know better bow to serve than
Dan and bis excellent lady. After doing
ample jugtice to tbe table the party again
returned ta the Hall and continued tbe
"light fantaatio" exercise until sometime
in tbe morning, when all adjourned to meet
again two weeks bence, aod try It again.

Captain Barber's now. well oa- - Drown
farm, which was finished about a week afo,
aod did not start off very well, has since
been thoroughly overhauled, and is now
yielding aeven barrels per day and gradu-
ally inoreasing. We are especially gratified
at this good result, as tbe Captaiu is an in-

dustrious, kind-heart- ed genial gentleman,
fully deserving of this good luck and mncb
more.

This well Is situated on the southwest
corner of the farm, and clearly indicates
that tbe only oorner bitherto considered
doubtful contains oil in paying quantities.

From Mr. Hugh O'Hare, ono of the prin- -
oipal owners ol tbe McLaughlin well, at
Cash Up City, wo learn that since that well
stopped flowing a day or two since, it was
thoroughly cleaned out, a Urge amount or
parafiine being taken out, and tbe well
drilled a few feet deeper, tbe consequence
of wbioh la that tbe well commenced flaw
ing again and is now yielding fully 500 bar.
rels per day.

Mr. O'llure loft for tbe Canada oil re-

gions this morning, at which point be is
largely interested in the oil business, and is
continually making new investments.

Ic Gorgk. We understand that there
is aa ieecore in tbe ereek, extending from
near Petroleum Contra up lo near the old
Sherman well. Tbe force of tbe water has
several times broken a channel through, but
the floating slush ice has often closed up
tbechsnnel. All the bousoa on tbe flats In
tbe space named are surrounded with water
aud have had lo be abandoned by tbe in-

mates. We understand that, unless there is
a change in the appearance of things, tbe
railroad company will ay try wbat virtue
tbero is in a torpedo In removing tbe gorge.
Tbe high water ia seriously endaageriug a
portion ol tbeir track, as well as some of
their bridges Comisr.

A Most remarkable oil well in tbe town of
Reck, near Janesville, Wis., is exciting a
good deal of attention among scientific men
in that region. Its great 'peculiarly is that
It Is bored through a aeries of stratified rock.
oioer man tne coal formation, and it is situ-
ated in a Stats where no coa! exists. As it
is admitted that oil is a produot ef carboni-
ferous formations, tbe question that puzzled
people was, where could tba oil have come
from? Certainly not from t'oe Illinois coal
beds, which are near by it, because tbe dip
ef tbe state, strongly defined, is rroin north
or south, and it woald be atill mgru Strang
to. find petroleum flowing up bill, lo an out-
let higher than its source, than to discover
its existeoctin a rock where, according to
the laws of geology, It bad oo'busioess to bs.
Still there was 00 donbl that there was oil
in tbe well. V At last a close investigation
of Ibe unotuoua.fiuid showed that tbe oil wag
refined petroleum, whereupon sensible ob-

servers came te tbe conclusion that its pres-
ence was no longer a mystery, but could be
acoon nied for on 1 be theory thai tbe propri-

etor, who is not averse to selling, on It
pumped out wbat be bad previously' put lu.
Others, less skeptical, are investing tbeir
money in the further development of tbi
exiraoidipary territory, where the wells
yloid round U.

Vodkl "Ad" The r,llnwlnr oim
from White Pine, Nevada, and is a ouoic.t
to literature:

WILLIAM M. WILI.PONS I.IVFBY
Stable and Horse Restaurant. .Without
prejudic(seve a light charge for wear aod

tear of rigging) as I bare another stable en

the bill. Livestock foster than anybody's,
aod all trained to respect Woman's Rights
slso children's yet warranted to get away
from anything else on the road, Buggies,
Broughams, Barouebes, Hacks, Sulkies
Rosd Wagons, Hearses, and every kind of
vehicles for slow er fast travel with horaea
to correspond. Funeral turnouts cheerfully
furnished, and guaranteed to make tbe
proper impression, Bloated Aristocrats from
abroad taken into aoy lead, aod warranted
abead of stage or any otber conveyance for
money. No complaint is ever heard from
stock tbat Is fed in this stable. More hilar-

ity than waa ever known in any other col-

lection of dumb animals since tbe proces
sion from Noab'a Landing. No bay ropes
about tbia establishment everything is
turned loose; tbe key to tbe barley sack
bangs dangling within reach ef tbe bum-hle- st

borse in the stable, and no pains are
spared-t- make the guests of Ibe establish-
ment distinguish iuh difference betweeu ibis
and tbe dnsort waste.

WM. M. WILLSON.

Because a clerk In the Memphis Poit-efB- ce

drew a prize in a lottery, we ixpeet
tbat all sorts of foolish people will buy
lottery tickets for a long time to come.

A servant gin living iu a family in Port-
land, while employed about the kitchen
stove on Tuesday, was suddenly seized with
a hi or sneezing which was so Ions; and
violent tbat tbe sbsulder blade was dislo-

cated and Ibe services of a surgeon waa re
quired.

Golden Words.
From the Boston Bazar Gazette

Bo bumble. T. Tiitun.
Doa't smoke. U. S. Grant.
Don't deceive Baroo Munobaunen.
Love your country Jell'ersoti Davis.
Mind yonr ewn business. Catacazy.
Don't raad novels. Harper & fJrj's.
We concur in the above. T. B. Peter-eo- n

A Co.
Beware of Mrs. Livermore Geceral

Hall.
Read tbe Bazir Gazelle. Sir Wm.

Temple.
Make money and do good with it. W.

M. Tweed.
Don't marry until you can support a wile

(N..rthen either.
Wisdom is better than jwup. Daniel

Webstet's reply Is Gen. ScotV
Let your motto be faith hon

esty, and, industry. James f j8c, Jr.
I attrybut mi sukess in lire to mi levosbun

to speliyng. Josh Billions.
He tbat in tbe world would rise, must

take tbe papers and advertise. Confucius
Ao booest m.in gathers no moss. A rol-

ling stone's the noblest work ot God. I'.
V. Nasby.

Only about eighty men aod women, near-
ly all in tba winter lire, remain in the col-on- y

ol Economy, in Beaver county. They
aro worth about flrieen million dollars --
Will they bold together till tbe laxt rann ia
leftt If so, the vast possessions they own
will pass Into Ibe State Treasury.

Matk Twain lectures iu Kiltatining, on
tbe 13th of January.

A Sundry train is run on the A. V. R. R.
between Pittsburgh aad Parker.

Tbe Cornell Era observe very pointedly
tbat when a fellow drops lo to see a senior
and tbe door-be- ll is tardily answered by a
girl with glowing race, and tbe said sen-
ior's table has knitting woik, which is nut
In his course, lying upon it and two chairs
stand close to each other, it is useless for
tbat '72 man to look cbild-lik- e aod inquire
whether 'the murder of Walleosteiu was
justifiable.'

A Cincinnati! blackleg visited John Mor-rUs-

gambling bell In New York aud
bucked the tiger on credit until be ivas
debtor $1,000. The sum be has refused
since to pay, and a sbort time agoMorrissey
commenced suit for tbe amount iu a Cincin
nati court, .tor tbe purpose of expostug a
gambler whoso word was worthless. II tbe
suit has effect to banish tbe Cincinnati!
blackleg from every bell In that and otber
cities, so tbat he Cannot haadle any more
"chips," it will be tbe greatest lavor y

could confer.

FlKSfcON- - TBI) CAI.OWKLL FaBM. Ou
Wednesday the pipes connecting a couple of
tanks ou the Caldwell farm, near Pioneer,
were discovered to be frozau up. An at-

tempt waa made to thaw Ibeu out, which
was successful, anil the pipes again united;,
but unfortunately a small quantity of oil
used in the process caught fire by some
ipfans, uich wsslooaimunica'.ed to the two
tanks, tuir iinif tuem up together with about
IIXI, SU. IS U

s o

SOBF.L A AUERH

The Oldest

DRY GOODS HOUSED

BEL AU E R H AIM 'WASHINGTON STREET, PETROLEUM CENTRE, ?.
Viking ITnlliln flnnili a aneclnlirv at this

that they hae now ia Mure' a lareeaml ttrarlve muiuinmiit of thoe oaT P""1

aciectea 10 meci me unnis 01 lue uwi imuv ui mo chj aiiu country, 7

BLACK & COLORED SILKS."

JAPANESE SILKS
IN DRESS PATTERNS, IRISH POPLINS. PLAID DRESS GOODS. FBlVrn

MERINOS, ALAPAC AS, AC. j

PARES BROCHE SKAWLS
Also a Large Assortment of SILK VELVETS A VELVETEENS FOR SACQCE?

FURS. F-XJRS-
, FURS.ISJIILIjIIrES.'Y GOODS &c LACES

LADIES and Gents FUKSHIIING GUOUS, LADIES SACQL'ES AMD KfUret:
and a large assortmeut of goods suitaM for Christmas gifm for children.

Carpi ts, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Natrlicls, Ac, &J
neemu.

liittntl .ott'C.
Si. jtl. IN' Hi 11 sill V Co. :s?

i'ark row, Kew Yutk, and !eo. T. lion J I Co
Advertising Aural, arc the sole ageuta Tor the Pt,
troleum Centre I)ii.t ltxcoao iu that city. Ad-

vertisers In tbat city are requested to leave thir
a vora with either ot toe alove bonne

NOTICE !

All parties knowing themselve indebted
to T. McDonald will please pall and settle
by the llith day January, 1S72.

Ucc27if T. McDciNAi.n.

LOST.
On Wednesday, between the Boyd Farm

Rririge. and tbe Depot, a Memorandum
Book or some wells, but lia l no name 111 il.
The finder willcoufer a favor by leaving it
at this Otlice.

J. McL'.roiiMN--,

1'uir Farm,

Take JVotlce.
Now ia the time to buy your Apples, as I

am selling tbem til' at prices tbat will
you, (rem one aollnra barrel and
or unythicg elm in tbe store, as Mr.

Urlgca ia liolog in close out about thelir-- t
tfi'ne mouth. Cull and see for yourselves.

I). T. Buiuus.
Per U. II. Wauneb, Clerk.

dec21tr.

For &iic or Unit.
The building lately decupled by A. M

Sbnl'B as a Bakery anu Giocery Stotu. u
quire of

II. C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. dec

New stock of Winter Clothing
at ALDEN'S

ZW Go lo GAFFNEY'o for Doe CIGARS
and cheap fer cash.

tLnrjin atoek or Leroy W. Fairchild'
Ubl) PEN.--; best in tbe market,
nov2I-t- r. At SIMMONS'

1" HOLIDAY GOODS in great varie--
tr,

At FIMMON'S.

ZW CHOICE CIGARS new stock.
At SIMMONS'.

HOLIDAY iKESETS.
A nice line ol Biackets, Frames, Chil-dte- na

Chairs, Sleighs,. Ac., at Jurvis'
Furniture Rooms.

tW" BUFFALO CUT HAY. at
Schermerhorn A TenEyck's.

jnI2.tr. Cor. 2nd A Washington StS.

IW GAFFNEY is the ONLY SQUARE
LiqVGIl DEALER ou the Creek. Give
bim a call.

Go to ALDEN'S (or tbe lateBt styles Hats

LIVE AND LET LIVE!
Just received at Mease A Armstrong's

Fl"iir and Feed S ore, 1.800 bushels extra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low.
esi casu prices 1 o29-t- f.

Fresll Effg and SUPERIOR BUTTER
r,iiii..,lt,KUOUN A TEN EYCK'S

cor. Washington A Second Streets. m23 tt.

WTGAFFNEY'S LICiUOR STORE Is
the only place to look tot Hotel Glass
Ware. n4.

ST GAFFNEY keeps eonstantly on
baud Scotch Ale and Loudon Potter, espeo
ally lor family use.

Apples! Applee!
Just received one bundled barrels of ttnse

oioe APPLES from the farm, and twentv
barrels ol our best CIDER tbe best tba't
ever came to tbia town. Cull and see for
yourselves.

Nov 7 tf H. n. WARNER.

One Schneider, a butcher of Csoflald, bar
been playing a joke upon bia wifetowhiitn
he was married only a short time ago, II
got all be money, about $2,000, and went
traveling without tclliag her i'jouI it.

AM DRY GOODS. (;.

Established --ft

eason. have, tho tilenmin- rtf ,nfm.i .. .

"tr.li X SI IHIIItl W,

AMUSEMENTS.

HUtST AX.M'AL

Itttwn test!
"or TIE

Yon Men's CHaa taicii

OF l'LIKOLIltt CERISE,

The nw)ri2Pet I.eelnre Committee ef tl I
Jl . A., of i'etrolenm Oeatrehmethc honor a

nnnnnca the roilowiug list uf Lectures for ikc

'I hrt Committee will annnt v the snMsets SbdtVZ
dates, where th"v are noltrlvso lielow, U sous
tli, y eaa ue d dniiiily aeoenaiLed.

1'ETHOI.Kt'M V. NAfllV, "Tbe Miwloi tf
Skmenjih.'' Nov loth.

K.-- w MHcn.USS AppmiTicc. N !
jrnsw.N , bcc sry,

a.ireli In thn S. a.''
.idii nir.i.iNOs. to u ' 1

. lion. v M. PAU.SON.

Tf CorriVM'B'iefl,., 1, ii,j w iih HOn.tri
fH.'KHLC.Vi K! lKi I. PHI lil. I PS. V u Lh borv
1.ASM, M.HK TWAIN, ani others.

My Ordtrsl' Loria e C'orerurtee. '
J.NO. W. TrluMPSOS.

vl tf Clmbuian of Oimmlttri.

ATTENTION UPEBATVS

Save ycr Oil ! "

Control' your (Jai !'

and Secure your Workmen

Py usiog the NKWnnoJACABLK IXVBSTBB
of Mr. Victor oretier, kuewa as Uw

on. mi) uAyonifflt
We woiiW rmpectrully call the attention ef oe

tore oad cooiracturs to tbo tad that ws tun

Purchased tta Right and T-
itle in and 10 itie above

JMarbioev.
And are prepared to furnish the same, shinr lJ
11IK1NK HUM FOItaXAi'KUriiltlJlto " n

.. .btl.LlNa THEM. j j.

We would alea Caution all Parti"

"ga'mt rannnfscturinc ot using them v it b ot our

consent, as TUB PATENT WILL BB BIGIM

'
ENFORCED. .

"

FMIIEK, NORRIA Si CO.
Petrotwnn Outre. Pa. Dec0,. 1811 .

Great Bargains
IN

, . FALL AND WINTER.

CLOTHING
S. SOBEL.

Respectfully lqiieflhepnl.lo to J"g
our verv lariie ston ol ltjsaii-"-- r

CLOTHING, Boy's, Youth's aod Colld"1
Clothing just reoeived. Orir goods
advanced 2per oeqt. since tbe stock'
boiiRhl and tbe customers will recnlv
benefit of the advance. I will sell tP"
lower than ever before. Step lo ahd M01"
Ine prioes and stock. '

' f. E0BBL.
Pelreleom Centre, Nov. 28th lm-

Administrutori Woticc.
WHEREAS. Leltcrs of Adoilnistratloo

the Estate of EDWIN VAII6HN, d"":
ed, late or Petroleum Centre, have
granted to theSobscriber, all persons lis""
claims are requested to prea)ii lb' M?
aod all persons indebted are rt quest"
make settlements wltbontdelay- - rt

Mr.. MAIUA.a-"VAl'iJ-

nav. 24-t- .Pearson Fsr- -

i . SWJbE'r. POTATOES. 1

Nice SWEET POTATOFP j'"' "'lir4
nov8tf MEASK4 i,UMSrROu-- -


